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TIio inUii-olcotrodo srparatioii (Mukherjeo at al, 1963) influenoos profoundly 
the response in titrations porfornnul in tht' lii l^i frocpienoy field A titration of
O.OOIN HCl with 0.025N NaOH was studied with the helj) of a high ficujjuoncy 
titrinioter w'orkiiig on 8 Mc/s. The cleotrodc distance of tho titration cell was 
gradually varied and the total change in th(5 cojidenser dial reading pertaining to 
tho end point ibr each titration was not(‘d. The result was shown in figure 1 
whence it is (widont that the response is j)oor at lower elecdrodo distances but is 
quite satisfactory beyond 3 5 cm. where the variation in the (japacitance remains 
constantly maxiraum
20
This observation can be interpreted from the properties of the circuit as 
follows In the present case, tho titration coll is connected in parallel with other 
capacitors. Hence a parallel equivalent circuit is considered as the best representa­
tive of the situation whose capacitance (Delahey, 1954) is given by,
'  "  s ; ‘‘+c;?(c,+t7;)» ... (1)
w hore Cp is  th e  p a ra lle l e q u iv a le n t capacitance, is  th o  capacitance duo to  th e  
d ie le c tric  p ro p e rtie s  o f th e  w a lls  o f th o  c o n ta in e r, 0 ,  th a t o f th e  s o lu tio n , K  the
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actual low frequency conductance of the solution and c ^  277/ ,  /  being the fro- 
quonoy in cyclcs/sec.
p ~ “'ll’! if K  =  CO, the value of 
'.^ 2
From the above equation if ^  =  0, Cp=^
C'l+C
Cp =  G^ . Hence the change in C (AC’p) roijrescnttMl by C in the following is given 
G 2by C = __-V_i_ .
Here K  =  0 represents the case of empty wedl without solution and the other 
case represents a cell filled with highly conducling (dectrolyte solution Mbth 
the same solution and the same (;ell the gre^ ater the value of this C with varying 
electrode distance the deeper will bo the titration curve (Muldierjee rUr/, IDOU) 
If we assume this change in O to be maximum at the optimum electrode sijparatiou
dc/denoted by x, then at the point of optimum separation ~  0 whence,
dx
Cl dx dx ^ (2)
Here we may regard as the t,apac;itance when the cell is cmiity and (6'j^ -f f/g) 
the caiiacitance when the liell contains the solution.
Ill order to test this relation, the capacitances of the empty coll and tlm cell 
with O.OOIN NaCl which is the end product of titration was measured at diiferont 
electrode distance. Results obtained have boon shown in figure 2. The slojios
ciecT/tooc DtsrAnce m cus -
* 1  a n d -^ (® i±^ h B v o  been obtained from the reBpootivo curves at a given value 
dx dx
o f *  and  th e  v a lid ity  o f th e  eq ua tion  (2 ) was checked fo r each electrode .lis la u ce . 
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It is interesting to note that the oquatioh fits quite well above a separation of 
3.5 cm. Since the equation contains Cj, the characteristic of the cell wall, Cg 
that of the solution and their chaugos with electrode distance, it is clear that it 
thro^ VB sufficient light to the influence of the electrode distance which appears to 
depend upon the diameter (Chakravorty et al, 1964) of coll, the nature of the 
glas  ^ and that of the solution.
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